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By HENRY M.

rCie Daily Movie Magaxine

They're Trying to Spoil a Real Love Affair
Miriam Battlsta Is getting herself talked about In the newspapers

PRETTY
law courts again. 1 noticed another action Invoking her while

looking over the New York papers Inst week.

But what can jou expeet from thesi movie actresses?
Last time I saw Miriam she had temporarily retired from the movies and

had gone into the speakles or, rather, the singles and dancles (can't see whj

those words aren't as legitimate as "movies").
Wc had a wonderful long nml Intlmnte afternoon together, and when It was

tine for me to go Miriam gave a flying leap, threw both arms around my neck

ad kissed me squarely upon the lips twice!
Isn't It perfectly disgraceful the way we old movie editors carry on with

these actresses?
But, you see, Miriam was then just past her eighth birthday. She wns

Blue years old the fourteenth of this month. So that clinch of ours wasn't

wall- - so disgraceful after all. And the law case in which she has got herstlf

Involved Is nn action by the Gerry Society In New York on the grounds that shi-l- a

too young to be on the stage.

IF THEY make Miriam quit, they will be Interrupting one of the

I nirffiYnf real-lit- e romancet that the
her lit her act Junior Tternan in
winter.' Well, she and Junior are in

told me all about it while Junior stood alongside of her and held
MIRIAM and then Junior told me what a wonderful girl Miriam was

and how much he loved her and how tliey had really been in love for all o.

three years and would be for all the rest of their lives nnd for ever and ever

after that.
"

And somehow, when you hear about It. you forget that they arc eight and

ten years old nnd ou sort of close jour eyes and think you arc listening to

the story that ou yourself lived through thirty jears ngo.

But there's one tiling about Miriam that Is different from most young

folks. She can easily afford to do as sne
salary for some time past has been S'JfiO

rES, Oeraldine. I ald TWO nUXDREI) AX I) FIFTY DOLLARS
. Tt'KPIT' IhJ the It nnUi nine uears old. Honestly, I don't

wonder you girls all xcant to net
pay envelope to get of a Tuesday

Miriam is nlready a veteran of the stage nnd screen. You remember
YET In "Hiimoroo.iie," don't you? You probably fell almost as much In love

with her as with her screen mother, Vera Gordon. And you could easily see

that she knew nil the technlc of the game and wasn't the slightest bit in doubt

as to how to carry a big scene.

She has been at It since before she was three years old. She loves to tell
ttt those earlv davs and laugh over them. She hns the most lialr-tflgger- laugh

I ever heard. Not the hysterical, giggly kind, mind you. It's an honest laugh.
She's naturally the gajest little person In the world and she can sec humor In

everything.
She told me hnw she first went to nn agent to see if she could get Into

pictures. Her big brother had been posing for artists "he's VERY handsome;
you ought to ec him." she enld and Mamma Battlsta thought tiny Miriam

coold help out the family exchequer the same way. Then the big brother went
Into pictures, but Miriam will very frankly admit that he wnsn't good. So she

tried it.
"The agent wanted to know whnt I could do." she said, "nnd I told him I

could cry ond be scared nnd laugh."
She got a job and not three years old then! She was In "Blazing Love

with Virginia Pearson, nnd in "Eye for Eye" with Nazlmova. Thin came the

speakles with Maude Adams In "A Kis for Cinderella." "The Inner Man"
with "Wilton Lackaye. "Daddy Legs" with Hnry Miller. "Doll's Hmis""
with1 Nazlmova again, "Red Dawn" with an all-st- cast, and "Whirlwind'
With Mlmi Aguglla.

ER little love affair tcith JuniorH while they teere both members of
York. They played together in

nTken "The Relic of Xew J'orfc"
'llggrit salary she had ever heard of.

iook Junior, too. She got him. Real

between "Whirlwind andrw. And she has a big
and Lionel Barrymore's "Boomerang Bill.
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screen hat to offer. f)M you '
"The Helte of few York" last

love oh, very much in love.

For herpleases wncn uic ume mm.
a week.

into movies, It's a nice, tidy little
night.

Tlcrnan began three years ago
the Junior Art Society In Arte

"Florodora" and "Quality Street.
Miriam and offered her the

Rut she irouldn't go unless they
love, I call it.

"Horodora" that she did lier work in
part in Blograph's "Blonde Vampire

child. "I crv In It." she told me scri- -. ... ......J T .!....- - i

Little Miriam
Battista and

JuniorTieruan
Have Been

in Love for
Three Years,
and They've
Insisted on

Having Jobs in
the Same

Companies
Ever Sinco

You Remem- -

her Miriam in
'Humoresquc,'
Don't You?

The Gerry So

ciety Noiv
Says She Is

Too Young to
Doing bitch

Work And
She Makes

$250 a Week!
Which Is

SOME
Maldn's, We'll

Sayl

ously. iuey piayeu saa music wncn mey nouicu mu iu crj. x m)j tj
when I hear sad music. Don't jou?"

I didn't tell her thnt most of the music I heard sounds sad very sad, I'll
ay. But then, if a man will haunt these jazz palaces

I asked her what business her father was in

"Oh. he's a barber." she said at once. "He has been a barber for thirty
years on Forty-secon- d street near Broadway"

But here llamma Uattista shook Her lieua violently anu insisiea on gcum
teto the Interview.

"You don't need to put thnt In," she said.
Miriam didn't agree with her. Miriam has no Old World prejudices.
'But, Mamma; It's all right," she insisted. "He IS a barber."

. V

I AXD somehow that afternoon left me iclth a picture of a fine type of

ft sturdy manhood old Papa Rattlsta still icielding rasor and

'
Jather-bru$- h in spite of the fact that his daughter is bringing home
$250 every pay day.

I fcnotr men icho would quit icork, buy a boiled shirt and a suit of
ttor olothes and tchiz around In a second-han- d flivver for less than
that.

GERRY SOCIETY SPOILS SCREEN ROMANCE

MOVIE CONTEST
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THIS Is a great week In the lives of
three girls who won In our

movie beauty contest.
They arc spending most of their time

out at Bo'awood, being taught every-
thing nbout the moving-pictur- e business
by all the members of the company.

And tomorrow they are going down
to Cape May for the week-en- d to mnkc
personal appearances Saturday and
Sunday evenings at the Liberty The- -

etre. Carl Suelkc, the owner. Is
(prending pictures of them all over the
resort, announcing the event, nnd they
will find themselves quite the featuie
of Interest to the crowds who nlwayn
throng the beach over Sunday.

The photograph shown above was
snapped in the Hetzwood studios while
the girls were having n strenuous les-

son In the nrt of make-u- p for the moving--

picture camera.
The instructor on the left is Dan

Mason, who plajs the part of the Skip

America's Beautiful Girl

i

Rl'BYE IMS REMER
"America's Most Beautiful Girl," as
Rutac de Reiner Is designated by
Ilelleu, has just signed u contract
whereby she is to receive feature
honors in rrothlnglinm productions.
She is now at work upon her lirat.
It Is a film edition of E. Phillips
Oppcnhelm's novel, "Passersby, nnd
the working title 1h "The Black
Fox." Edward Sloman in directing,
nnd surrounding the ambrosial do
Remer are such celebrated plajers as
Lewis Stone, Walter McGrall. Wil-

liam V. Mone and Knthleen Kirkhum

Atlantic Coast Becomes

"Tahiti" in New Film
The rage for things Tnhitlnn has hit

the movlcb. Duck Island, oil tlie At-

lantic Coast, became Tahiti recently ns
n scttlnc lor J.nnniu .ui'iru"" i m- -'

'" Tnnnv Ricks." The beach was
lined with plnntnin pnlms made in the
uremic department of the Long Island
studio. When a specially chartered boat
anchored in the little hnrhor and sent
n nnrtv of men ashore they were sur- -

rounded by naked savages (from
,.n0 nml rani Everton. captain of the

was "killed" by a blow from ap. artificial palm and
plnntnin trees built for this scene
unit stuck in the snnd on the bench.
Tom Forman and his cninerninnn sat In i

n small boot, bhooting rno action irom
across a stretch of water.

Nice Is Hollywood of France
Nice Is rapidly becoming the "Holly,

wood" of Franco. A ,,'M'nlon los
rtlstes CineiniitJgrnphes of Nice tins

been organized to itirnisu nun com- -'

nnnles with Information concerning the,... . .... .... I.tn.,1 ilnnii lr,i " mint f,..,HIVierU " U l' '......... r.ru,
nletures. studio accommodations elcc-B- e

equipment, "extra" people, and
other requirements oi iiHiumi-piciur- e

producers, (ireat stress is tain on lite
advantages of "climate." F.very citizen
of Nice now is a "native son" when
it comes to Doosuug ine uemmes oi me
province.

Golno to Work In Rome

Violet .Merserenu. who has appeared
In lending roles with severnl film com-

panies, sailed for Kuropc last week to
join the William Fox Cn In making
a picture iu Rome. Miss Mersereau

in rnnnrt to Director J. Gordon Kd- -

wards In Italy and will be assigned to
I the feminine lead in "Nero," the first
picture to be produced by Fox abroad.

WINNERS LEARN MAKE-U-P

per In the Toonervllle Trolley comedies.
Dnn is a veteran of the Bcrccn, nnd what
lie doesn't know nbout the possibilities
ot grease paint and to forth isn't worth
knowing.

The other teacher is James Ferrick,
known affectionately to every one as
Jimmy.

Jimmy Is one of the most remarkable
figures to be found around any stunto.
Officially he is in chnrge of the art
title department and drnws the titles
and the funny little cartoons In the cor-
ner that make mi laugh almost inoro
than the pictures themselves.

But Jimmy has done virtually every-
thing there is to do about n movie
plant.

In the enrly days of Betzwood he
taught the beginners mnke-u- p and the
technlc of the seicen. He played the
Juvenile lead opposite Betty Bovec In
some of the lirst comedies nnd he
played it well. Ecry now nnd then,

DOROTHY DEVORE
PLAYED LEADS

FOR CHARLES RAY
are a lot of actresses whoTHERE

that the one and two reel pic-

ture is merely n stepping stone to the
"feature"; they make up their minds
to endure the lesser fame for the time.
But ono of these is not Dorothy Devorc,
the youngster who has) attracted so
much attention In tbo two-re- Christie
comedies released through Educational.
For Miss Dcvore has had her chance to
become n star in the longer pictures,
and sho returned willingly to her first
love.

It was only recently thnt Al Christie
loaned her to Charles Ray ns his lend-

ing woman In "Forty-fiv- e Minutes
From Broadway," nnd there she seated
n big hit. But Miss Devore declined nil

'other offers for feature work nnd cen
refused n vacation from Christie, so thnt

, she could get to work at once in making
s. She hns recently appeared

in "Movie Mad" nnd "Scrapplly Mar-
ried." nnd in these pictures she is said
to liavo established herself as one of the
premier comediennes of the screen.

DEVORE is n Texas girl. SheMISS
bnvn in Fort Worth, Texas.

.lune L'L'. l'.Wl. out wiille s,e was a
joung girl her family moved to Los
Angeles, where she finished h"r educa-
tion. Instead of going Into pictuies she
joined a musical comedy com pan) with
which she appeared for u year and then
went with Lyons and Mornn in making
comedies for Fnhersnl. There hIio was
"discoored" by Christie nnd she went
with thnt company to appear fust in
Miinll parts. Sho has been seen in sov- -

nil spou. single-ieeler- s. mid only
was advanced to tlie fust tunic,

with lending parts in tlie ('hustle spe
cials

Miss Devoro is just nn Inch over five
feet, .ind tips the well-know- n scales nt
110. Sho has brown hair nnd eyes and
i.s a typical outdoor girl.

AT BETZWOOD

nt the present time, when they get a
sudden inspiration to put in a comedy
tlinrncter pnrt and haven't provided
any one to play it, Jimmy takes the
script, looks It over, "costumes it,
"dopes out" the "business" nnd nets It.

Then he goes hack to his titles, or
else Jumps into the lnborntory to help
out on some of the technical work.

In s.cvrnl of the Toonervllle films
Jimmy whs called upon to it the
titles to "gng" them, ns they say
and the tilings that he has written have
found their way into the titles of the
comedies of other companies.

With such a combination of in-

structors tlie three girls nro particularly
fortimnte. They are gaining nn experi-
ence that money could not buy for them.

In the photograph. Mason Is touching
up the ejebrows of Eugenie Brew, while
Mnrlon Heist looks on nnd listens,
linimy Terrlek 1ms just completed his
work for Mudelnine Stnrhill.

Music to Movies
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DOROTHY DEVORE

Wrestler Leaves Mat for Movie
Ivan Llndow, the giant wi ostler, who

appears in "Cnppy Ricks," was train-
ing for ii match when he was approached

ivitn an oner ot u pnrt in the picture.
He nt first refused, believing he needed
all of his tiinii for trnlntng When it
wns explained that lie would he pio-- i
wded with a flcht
almost eveiy daj while the liiiture wus
in the making, lie uccipted nnd hns
found the acting nearly as ilgnious as
an athlete's training.

sn&J

THIS IS NOT THE LATEST STYLE
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No, they're not goiug to wear them this length! It's jubt u snap of
Irene Illch as she appears in the prologue of "The i'overty of IUcheii"

which Reginald Darker is directing for Qoldwya

The
LOVE STORY

MOVIE STAR
CHAPTER XXII

blinded with tears, I found my
HALF down the steps of the street.
Tlje tears came no easly those days.
Probably because I was half starved.
What was I to do? Go back and face
that woman? I couldn't snd wouldn't.
And then I remembered that I would
cither have to go suppeflcss or use n,

part of my last nuartcr for food. I had
long since grown accustomed to dining
off crackers nnd milk, which I kept In
my room for thnt purpose.

Too numbed to think clearly I turned
Into Eighth avenue, nnd walked on un-

til I suddenly felt that I could not Walk
another step. The sign on the lamp-
post told me that I had walked ns far
uptown ns Fortieth street. Near the
corner was n little restaurant. I sim-

ply had to sit down somewhere. I wont
in and asked for a cup of tea nnd some
slices of bread. I saw by the

bill of fare that toast, which
I secretly longed for, was five cents
extra. I could not afford that.

I dawdled ns long ns possible over
my meal. Tho tea, bitter nnd badly
made as It was, put heart Into mo.

By the time I had finished I had
mnde up my mind to return to Mrs.
Flsk's house In the neighborhood of
eleven. I was sure the maid would let
me wait. On her return, humiliating
as It would bo, I would frankly explain
my situation. Surely, she would under-

stand It. How could she help doing
so? And even If sho were annoyed nt
my disturbing her at so Into nn hour,
nnd never gave me any other work, I
couldn't help It. Tho Immediate future
was all I had strength to cope with.
I only lived from day to day I

It lacked ten minutes to 8 when I
came out of the rcstnurnnt. What was
I to do with the long three hours before
me? I simply lintin t tnc strengin to
wnlk about until 11 o'clock. Then I
grew reckless. I would spend another
five ccnts my dinner had cost me ten

nnd buy an elevated ticket. If I rode
( tho northern end of the line I could
simply wnlk across the platform nnd
como downtown again. By repenting
this mnncuver nt the Battery I would
thus make the complete circuit. Just
how long that would take 1 had no
Iden; but certainly It would consume
n lnrec nart of the time that 1 Had
to kill.

The ride was posrtlvely restful. I
had been fortunate enough to secure one
nf Mm cross seats next the window. I
could rest my head against the window
ledge and look out in me warm nusk
at the varied pictures presented by the
lighted windows of the houses along
the route ns wc flew past.

How unconcerned the people who live
on tlie streets along the elevated rail-
way seem at the publicity, they arc i
forced to endure. I suppose the ex-

planation Is thnt one enn become
to anything nnd everything.

I would catch a fleeting glimpse of
women preparing dinner; probably for
n husband whose work lay far from
his home. In another house children
were being put to ben. How did they
ever manage to sleep with that con-
stant rattle and bang In their enrs? I
presume the nnswer to that question is
the same as to the other.

As wc waited a moment nt n station
I snw a man enter his door and tenderly
kiss his wife, who held In her nrms a
sleeping baby. Again, my eyes were
stung by salt tears. Only a moment
before I had seen wondering how peo-
ple could live under such conditions.
Would that woman hnve changed places
with me? I think not.

When I had nt last made my round I
found that It hnd taken longer than 1

thought. While still much too earlv
to hope that Mrs. Fisk would have re-
turned. I made up my mind to go back
to tlie Mouse and wait for her. Every-
thing on the first floor nnd In the base,-me- nt

was in dnrkness. On the upper
floors, some of the lodgers were evi-
dently nt home. I rang the bell never-
theless. After a long Interval. I rang
again, a nttie more snnrpiy this time.

After what seemed n very long time,
the door wns opened by n young man,
evidently one nf the ones whoso lights
I hnd seen In the upper floor. He wns
not over-please- d at having been

lie had on n puir of old slip-
pers, and was without collar or tie. On
'earning my errand, he nsured roc that
Mm. Flsk and the servant were hoth
out. He declared, quite properly, that
he could not take tlie responsibility of
letting me iu. He wns good enough to
say that he had no doubt that I was
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THEODORE ROBERTS

Theodore Roberts made his appear-
ance nt the Lnsky studio last week
after several weeks of Illness which

had confined him to his homo

This Is How the Story Begins:
JflELLA. MORELAXn, most famous

of screen stars, hears that a
toung girl, Annette Wilkins, has
fallen in love with Roland Welies, an
idol of the screen. Miss Moreland,
to save Annette, writes the story of
her otcn tragio love affair with
Welles, intending to send it to
Annette so she may know the kind
of man hr is.

She tells honi, xchlle a pianist in
a movie theatre in a IFeJifeni Penn-
sylvania ioicn, she met Welfe tcnen
he made a "personal appearance
there, how he tnvltcd her to come to
New York and said he would place
her in the movies, how she came and
the chilly reception which he gave her
in the studio. Then, becoming inter-
ested in her, he gets her a job in a
small town stock company for the
erperience, promising to see her
often.

Kitty, a membei of the company,
proves her best friend, but the man-
ager, whom she nicknames "Reaver
Face," becomes obnoxious with his
attention. She threaten him with
a revolver, leaves the company and
goes to Xew York to find work.

Noiv Go On With the Story

n friend of the Inndlady, still I must
understand his position in the matter.

could only assure him thnt I under-
stood nerfcctlv. njid that I would return
Inter. My errand was very Important.

Without any clear thought of what I
was to do, or where I was going, f
walked on once more until I found mv- -
self nt the pnrk. I selected n bench un
der one of the lights which hnppened
to be vncant, nnd bnt down to wait.
I suppose it was because I was utterly
exhausted both in body nnd mind I
hnd hnd nothing but that miserable cup
of ten and bread since breakfast thnt
I became perfectly unconscious of tnt
time. I did not happen to have chosen
n sent where I could see the clock.
When I did get up to look at it. It was
nearly one. It would be madness to
think of going back at such nn hour.

Most of the people who hnd been sit-
ting in the pnrk when I arrived had
gone home. Those who were left were
apparently, like myself, homeless out-
casts. But I was too well dressed not
to nttrnct attention if for no othet
reason. I grew cold with fear as 1
became conscious of the curious glnnees
enst at me from time to time. One
young woinnn. lenning on tlie nrm of
her escort, made a remark that brought
the blood to my cheekH, ns she pnsscd
the bench on which I was sitting.

Presently nn officer, who had passed
my bench several times, enme to a halt
before me. I saw several of the other
"benchers" straighten up to listen to
what he was going to say to inc. It
wns evident that he was goiug to say
something.

"What are yon doing here, voiinc
woman?' he asked, not unkindly.
"It's time jou went home. Tliix is
not a place for a girl like you. Be-
sides, it's against tho rules."

To 1ms continued tomorrow

PHOTOPLAYS

theatres obtain their pictures
Company of America, which is a

of the finest productions. Ask
uuiuiiiui j.iiui,uiua uuuuyu

America.

GREAT NORTHERN Ilroad St.at Erls
7 b 0 r. M.

TOM MOORE
In "HOLD YOflt HOUSES'

IMPERIAL COTH & WALNL'T ST3.
MnlH. ll'.lll. Hvk-- 8 . 7 4. U

JACKIE COOGAN
In "ITCH'S II I IUIY"

Lehigh Palace 0"mana;ZZ
ROSCOE (Fatty) ARBUCKLE

In "A 1)01.1. MAN"'

LIBERTY 1IHOAD & COI.I'MIHA AV.
MATINHH I1A1I.V

MAY McAVOY
In "A I'ltlVATH hCANDAI."

OVERBROOK WD 4 lAwRD
WKSI.KY IInilV In

"THE COUNTY FAIR,;
PA1 AfT 12U MAHKBT STHELT
..fT1 V'1- -' ,n A- - M I" tt-I- P. M
ZA.i CJ'LY'S STOIIY (CLAIItK MAMS)
"THE MAN of the FOREST"

PRINPP 10lN MARKET STREET

,.'XKi,iWIX.!.'!f',,,:u 3,,,1 !", c- -. in
"PAYMENT GUARANTEED"

MARKET ST Ilelow 17TII
ixl-VJ,- -''J MJA II ml p, M

CONWAY TEARLE
In "III'CKINO THE TIOKR"

RIA1 TH UEKMANTOWN AVENUEIU AT TULPPPIVKEN ST.
MARY PICKFORD

In "THROI'fiH THE HACK DOOR"
RURY MARKET ST IIEIOW'TTH

" v' " 11:13 I'. M
TOM MOORE

In "HOI II Mtl'U HOUSES"

SAVOY 1211 MARKET STREET
HA M Tn fl,v.,r,i,n.

BERT LYTELL
In "A .IIEHSAOI1 FIHKI MAItW"

SHERWOOD 5,'A- - s"" Vao
OLIVE BRADY

In "OCT OF THE CHORI'R"

STAN LEY.. J.'A"1" AT 10TH
ii.ift A M. tn 11:13 P. M.

AI.I..8TAH CAST In
"THE CONCERT"

STANTON,o?a,ak,ab1pt'm
KATHERINE MacDONALD

In "MY I.DY'ML TC' KKY"

333 MARKETkTVi511.?
ROSCOE (Fatty) ARBUCKLE

In "THE TIIAVF.I.INH SALESMAN"

VICTORIA MARKET hT ab. OTH
II M ,.. 11. ,. n ..
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CHAPLIN BVILDS
HIS STORIES AS
HE GOES ALONG

By CONSTANCE PALMER
Hollywood, Calif

I HAD a ridiculous day yCterH.
First I visited the Christie studio

..i. .... k..u u.iuiun, iiitse am ...
Imps tho most widely contrasted of
comedy studios. Christie's rlmmt.!
Chaplin's neat, with flower beds ,.
wns cavortlntr ns a Swedish Immigrant.

I was much impressed at meetln r.
Chaplin I admire him very much, both
from what I know of him personally ...i
from his work. He Is doing the verr
lost scenes of "Vnnlty Fair," on iek
he has been working since January

Ho uses no script, startlmr n 'lln general Idea of the stnir ...? llla
Working out the "gags' ... he '
along. The finished picture will be ?haps two or two ami a half reels lonr."
The scene numbers yesterday were fl?.'
teen hundred and something, amitotal footage Is I'm afraid to ht
inn ii uiuuBanu icct. TheV tonic Vv
scene I watched twenty-si- x tlmesloshots nnd close-up- s.

Edna Purvlancc was working ...lay. She looked marvelous
""I0010"'"! costume, ftwig and nil. She uses no mnkelun II

very sweet and amiable, and I ilk. i,'..
Mark Swain, ordinal

ThfC!i;h,1,n' rn n ""M'ndor'.oSZ;

lets him In. thinking his nMuril cln'rare costume, tC 1

T WISH people would stop telling n,
IIe's,,etooUcTeVr!"'"58 Wl,,."- -

ChUSlaf'tTnha'Ao
pcone. IIn u

cither. For instance, he
meet the famous Fr nch annTxu
voile. He wns somewhat at a loss Vh.

ui.a general. (Oh. yes. I know nrmnt"Shoulder Anns, but you know howmat turned out.)
Well, nny way, he wnR wnltlng m thlobby of tho Alexandria. Will I .,

what he would do to open a
tion with the general. '"ersa-

Will said. ,rOh. nsk him If he was lathe war. and what side he was on!'

WILLIAM DE MILLE Is just finish.
VV ig "The Stage Door." whirl, 1,

taken from the story by Rita Weiraan.
He Is to start on n new picture about
the first of August. Thomas Meluhan
nlso stnrtfl at that time on "A Prlnr
There Wns," George M. Cohan's
success.

Jack Holt's first starring vehicle will
be "Tall Timber," a NortlT woods utory
that every one ought to like. He will
stnrt the middle nf July.

Agnes Ayrcs stnrts the first of Au- - i
gust. This will be her first starring
venture.

They do tell me thnt Marie Prevost
saved the life of her company's assistant
director yesterday.

It was a very hot day. They wer
out on location at the Coffin estate la
Pnsndenn. He dived Into tlie swimming
pool. Got cramps. King Itsggot
jumped In after him, but slipped on the
wet concrete, hit his head and went
out. Miss Provost jumped In after
them nnd pulled the assistant director
out, then went back after Mr. Bnggott.
but lie had by this time recovered and
was able to help himself. f

Molly Malone Is plnylug opposite Hoot '

Gibson In his first feature production,
"The Sheriff of Cinnebar," which la
from a Peter B. Kyne story. How hart
the mighty fallen !

"Peter Pan" Plans Still Vaaui
Plans arc being mnde at the I.nsky

studio at Islington, England, for the
production of "Pcrpetun," under the
direction of John S. Robertaon, the
Amerlcnn director, who put on the
nhotoplav versions of "Dr. Jekyil and
air. Hyde" nnd Barrio's "Sentimental
Tommy." Mr. Robertson went to Eng-lnn- d

a month ngo to confer with Sir
James M. Barrle on the production of

"Peter Pan." It has not yet been de-

cided whether "Peter Pan" will it
made in England or in America, but
Mr. Robertson has started the prelim-
inary work on "Pcrpetua." an ndapta
tion from the book by Dion Cnlthron.
David Powell will play the lending role

and nn American woman will play the

feminine lead.

I'nOTOPIJlYH

throuch the
cuaranf-P- nf J??

for the theatre f tylanZa
me Stanley orAMcmok
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The NIXON-N1RDLI-

THEATRES 35
B2D ABOVE MARKET

J 1 30 i 3. II 30 to 11 P. a.
Norma Tlmadje,En. O'Britn.Slutrt Holmn

in "GHOSTS OF YESTERDAY"

CEDAR COTH & CEDAR AVEM'B
i in jl o u ,i m m It

tMiruni taut in Chnn. Itiinn Krnnnljr'n
"The Servant In the Howe"

COLISEUM TsMM!
ALISTAH CAST In I1ALZAC8

"IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW"

IIIMRO FRONT ST, t OIRAHD AVB.

.lunibo June nn Krankford u
, CAi

"The Palace of Darkened Windowi"

F FAHITD ST A LANCASTER AVI
LiL,rtUCI MATINEP DAILY

SID CHAPLIN
In "KINO. qt'EEN AMI JOKER"

1 CC IQT H2D & LOCUBT Doubl R

L.VJUU01 mi. 1'So. i:im naotoii
Jack Holt, Hrilrin Norn & Mickey Moore it

"THE MASK"

STRAND OBRMANTOWN AVE.
AT VENANCIH STIlEiit

ETHEL CLAYTON
and NI'ECIAL CAST In "SHAM"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

Germantown Matinee dailt
SPECIAL CAST la Mmirlre Toimifur

"THE FOOLISH MATRONS

iOlli & Dauphin 3

JEFFERSON .MATINEE HAin

JACKIE COOGAN
In "r.KCK'8 HAD HOY"

PADI RIDflE AVE. & DAITWN BT.

.Mm in Hv" n.mw"
HEN Tl HI'IN In MACK W'.NNLTT'S

"HOME TALENT'

WEST ALLEGHENY 8n,M,iiiriK H

MARION DAVlbS
fa, "OUIUKD TIIBASUBK'
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